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COLLEGE FOOTBALL POPULAR BECAUSE SUCH EDUCATION IS NEEDED TO INTERPRET RULES

GRID CODE SHOULD BE ALLOWED
, TO REMAIN INTACT, ONLY WITH

i
; CLARIFICA TION OF FEW POINTS

nOBEKT W.
mine

U the open ncnuon for changing tbc football ru1.TniS coach and playi.r tf.m to have a gtiKgeaUon to
improve the same, all of whlrh l carefully filed away
with other MigZ'-'tlun- s of the past. Sldotn do they ee

the light of day.
, The football rules rhouid b allowed to remain an 1.

, Ko changex air needed, but a IW points should b? clarl-- '
Tlic public Is perfectly satisfied and tlie players are

tyrjclnnin; to learn trhnt it is all about. However, some
qf the cumbersome tenteiirfg should be ironed out and
addition uiuu in the prpsent rode. After studylns the
rulo book, Ik eay to co why the same is popular in the
colleges. It requires u college education to understand the
laws and regulations.

Borne time this month the Mlons will convene to talk
things over. They will listen respectfully to all surges
tlons and at the end will rectify a feu tirpographlenl errors
and hand un the snme bunch of bylaws as last year. All
Of which' is perfectly proper.

The forward past seems to bs in for n toush session.
.Suggestions hae been made to allow no pass of creator
'distance than fifteen yard", allow onl six to be tried in

"ach period und rule all grounded passes behind the lino
of scrimmage the same as a fumble or blocked kirk.

The first two ranimt b considered, but the last one.
.Vbich was suggested by IWy Haughton, has possibilities.
jt It were adopted the defense would have to use n man
to protect the passer and the wild heaves which are used

,"t the end of the game done away with. More ncientlfic
pawing would result and this naturally would help the

fame. This uould not be a drastic change and the solons
- should consider It seriouly.

Coach Zupke, of the University of Illinois, came out
the other day with an idea to discount the recovery of

'fumbles. He the man who is out of the scrimmage

and takes no chanees should not be allowed to gain fame
by scooping up the bounding oval and carrying it across
the goal line for a touchdown. H saja the man who
tuually makes such a gain lags behind and is a loafer.

suggestion is foolish. It is seldom that
TniH gets into scrimmage and it takes a

tride-awak- e player to tiki advantage of the errors
of the other side. Joe Bcheerer won the Yale game

in 1010 tehrn he recovered a fumble, and Sum White
carved his name in the hall of fame ichen he con-

verted fumbles into victories over the Blue and
Harvard. These men are considered heroes at
Princeton not loafers.

Dr. Lambeth Has Good Idea
proposed changes could be mentioned, but they

OTHER worth considering. The game is too popular
to be tampered with and should be let alone.

However Dr. Lambeth, of the University of Mrginia.
had a good 'idea when he said that something should be

done to let the spectators know when a safety had been

cored. Under th; present rules the ball is brought out
to the line and put in play the same as after a

touchback. Dr. Lambeth suggests that It be put In play

on the d line, but there us opposition to this.
To my mind the ball should be kicked of after a afety.

A score has been made and it should be treated the Fame

as a goal from the field. Neither side would bo harmed,
as the ball seldom Is advanced bj-oii.- l the d mark
on a kickoff and the spectators would have an Idea ot

rhat is going on. A change of this sort would help the

lame from the spertatnr's viewpoint.
It Is said that penalties inside the d line are too

aevere and should be stopped. If that were done there
rould be some great playing within the shadow of the goal

IN
Weltenceight Cham pionship

Contest Between Rival Ring-me-n

for Five Years Schcd-- '
tiled at the Madison Square j

y LOUIS II. .IAFFK
MKNDKLOFF, a uaturul- -

j

GEIISON iti.fii.- - born in Lon-

don. F.nc. in l'.'l. d W'lhiin. ;

Hreslin. Ixrn in Clinton. . V. in
188T.. and who is the swdterweight ruler)
of the world, nre to be principals m the
fifth world's fistic championship to he

Maced hv Tex llirknrd at Madison
Hquare (lnrden. N Y. C. The will
clash in a fifteen round mutch tonight
to a judges' decision, and in the eveut
of a disagreement then th referee will
have to render the verdict.

Of course, it i l.ii rtt ncccmnry to
define Hie Mi rs Meinloli.fr and Hns-ll- n

us Ted-Ki- I.wls and .luck lint-to-

respectively. However, it might
r of Inter-- t to the f ii ti. know Jlmi
tonight's Int. wen ti.ejn will be

their nineteenth over ii period of live

jeiirs. Twice luii Lewis mhi the title
from IJrltton in t.ouis on ponus, nun
many tin- - l.as Jack the
diadem, once on mtK and the lal
time on a knockout in the ninth round.

First Met in ItMS

Ilritton and Lewis htarted their com-

petition in 1!)1"'. in which year Ilritton.
who claimed the welter title, was twice
defeated Lewis in twelve-roun- bouts
In Hostiii to a refcrett'b decision. The
first of thes.. bouts took place on Au-

gust 111 and !'" nd September 'Ji.
These vict-.ru-- , cuvc I.ewi. the title,
nnd he held it till Apri' -'I- Hl". vrli'n
Tt.lttnn luriieil til- - tables lit ew r- -

leanM. winiiiiu.' back the crown on it

referee's unlict in a tucnu round

"ilritton climbed Ins title hy defeating
Lewis in n twelve round bout at llo
ton, October 17. 1010. and held the
,,.,. till .lime 'ST, 1017. when Ixuvis
cot a referee's decision over the
nlon in a twenty round

Hi

' After ii number of dicisinnless hoots
in..,, wen- - matched u twenty- -

..i.i.ti.vt nt Canton. O.. March 1

lOMl it ml Ilritton not onlv regainee
title, but stopped his rival in

clia
nt Day

l,,. for
-- ....,(

round. . . .

rpi, ....i.test tomtit will oe the

the
ninth

long match to a decision Ilritton nnd
Lewis have made since the Lnntnn en-

gagement.
Clinney ICcal K. O. Kid

Cw.rge Chnnev is the real K. O.

kid of tlsliiinn. Twice consid' n .1 o he
r, und P

n hns-bee-

....t of the Hiwitelnre the P.altlmore
battering ram is not only lighting in

the best slmpo or his long up rand down
careerbut he Is limit on a K O. rd

that will long be remembered among
Urhtwcleht performers.

It wii ill 11)1(1 that Chancy had
such a reputation lis n knock-

out that he was matched with Johnny
Ktlbane for the featherweight title. Kil-ban- e

socked Oeorge t 'l ' '.hne
rounds, und Chancy wis stamped as
"anollier oursu-- ihi.mi -- .

However. Clianey didii t pniiil him-"el- f

to be tossed into the senip-lieii-

and In tho next three eani lio scored

0 total of thirteen knockouts (leorgc
van. beginning to show fni. In the
light weight class Hluilliir to Unit as n

.ntherweli-h- t before he had blocked
Kllbuno'B light bunder with his chin.

Then along ciiiiiu Lew lendler and
dropped Ocorglo in n hingle round fol-

lowed by a three-roun- d

lauded on his chop by Joe 'Jipllt.
Afttr the latter tlefeat t'hnuey
nounced thnt ho wns through ho

o Into rotiremriii.
Hut W-- 0 Chaiiey buck in

By MAXWELL.
Sport UlUr Hi Tnbllc Ledger
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posts. Everybody would be offside, hands would be used
and it would be football played with the deuces wild.
The present penalties should stand.

Hut as was mentioned before, there arc several points
which should be made clear. For example, take a kickoff
which rolls out of bounds after It crosses the coal line.
The ball Is not dead, as Is the case of a punt or a try at
goal which failed, but can be recovered by any member
of the kicker's side. The officials have ruled that It was
not cut bounds if the man recovering it crossed the
goal line in the field of play. This Is not In the rules
and should be Inserted.

Another is on the return kick. What is a return kick?
Is it legal? You never will find it in the rule book, be-

cause It Isn't there. Last year a western team played at
Annapolis and the return kick was used. The coach con-

tended that all men were onside. Nothing could be found
to prove it in the book, so the play was not allowed. The
officials and coaches would like to know If the play is
legal, and if so, how many men are oaside.

A FEW yiars ago, in Boston, a platter ran out of
i bounds and came back into the field of play to

recover a fortcard past. This was allotted by the
rules committee, but I believe the rule should be

changed. The field is large enough to keep the
players inside, and it isn't fair to allovs one to step
over the sidelines to avoid an intcrfcrer and come
back to complete the play. I saic it once and have
been against it ever since.

Need Change in Forward Pass
to the rules, a forward pass which has

ACCORDING by two eligible mtn .nd, recovered by
opponent before it touches the ground is an incompleted

forward pass. Here is the rule :

"If u forward pass, nftcr having been touched by an
eligible player of the passer's side, is touched by another
player of that side, who was originally 'eligible' (before
the" ball has been touched by an opponent i, the pats shall
not be considered as completed."

This, I think, should be changed, to give the defense
a chance to recover the ball even if It has been touched
by half a doien men.

Last year a rule was Inserted to help shift plays.
Little difficulty was experienced by the ollicluls in deter-
mining onsido and offside, but such will not be the case
next season. The players did not have confidence in them-

selves or the rule ami were afraid to take chances.
"A player shall not bo ruled to be In motion if be

has both feet stationary on the ground," tsays the book.
That means the backfield can jump forward, land on both
feet and keep on going. In other words, bhifts will be
played with two standing Jumps, which will give the men
some impetus. Unless the rule-make- Insist that the
players come to a full stop there will be lots of trouble
in the games next fall.

Clipping from behind is a rule which should be rigidly
enforced, but only under certain conditions. If a mau is
obviously out of the play he should not be clipped from
behind. If, however, he is in a position to make a tacklo
and the intcrfercr can lilt him only from behind, no pen-

alty should result. This, however, will bo straightened
out at the meeting of officials next fall, rcgurdless us to
what the rules committee will do.

TAKIXO it all in all, the present football code is
as it stands and no inmie-riii-a should

hr done,
some.

LEWIS-BRITTO- N TONIGHT
CLASH 19TH BATTLE

Physical Comparisons
of Lewis and Brillon

Ilritton
. . Ace 3fl
. . HVlcht
.. HrUht S 7J

. . lturli .a

... ivhh -- ?,
.. . Valt J"

. . iiii.H ,.J5
TltlKh 20M,

. Ankle Vi
. . Nfrk IJ

lllcftm 12
of elii't TVJE

Chf t rxpandfil
fhet nomiul 3'

the latter partring again. And during
of In it s.:.sn tlcorglc started on it
knock... it streak, scoring five in a row
l.efor. ti.e curtain wan lifted on Wil,
and four nore havo been added to the
i.nhrokii string so far this year.

ii.n ui'i lust knockout that over
Cnl Delanuy in the Uiird round in
Clew-land-, last week, was quite a feat,
;u, it TirnvMi unaninioiislv how ter- -

(Jenrge was punching. It wun
rl.e hr;t decl'ive setback suffered by the
Cleveland Irishman, an game a glove- -

r.iun ns has ever been in the ring ; the
only tune Uclaney was stowed away in
more than 2X battles.

I'revioiis to the Delanny knockout.
I'i.aney stoppel ueorinn urown, nni,

mi

an

CopvrioM, Ml.

Ihe boys pass,
Johnny Itose, Mahoncy, j failed I

i. . ln..V nmnnl. i unr
lev Metrie. lleynolds

; (jcorges
Murphy,

Payin, and

Scraps About Scrappers

(iMinte Clittner's fn'h knockout
twins to him today, and It looU

Ltdotr Co.

could
could

second;
first;

Al

mmUrht
qr1ltl

Public

An If ! on y a in wniti. ruuim
iirto v.1 i b. t. h.n minor rating, minor

tnt nt lh OlvmpU tnnluht. Chny has
n'opyd I'l'-Kt- and nvury Indication

.Iti'h to n n. but th.- Ilsl.o tnlsht
rami throuKh and fool evry ons However.

i..u' 'U i. .. lon iitk- fr 11. nto to
In thn samo rlnif with C O. J.org.

tlimnr Knish. a tUl-rna- to of Clmifly's.
will boi In tho iml M tho a tunluht.
II in opvment will lie Johnny Ll'. ft spur-rln-

partnnr of Willi Jvkson. Johnny
ino ti Whlty In a local

n.utch of Interent Cmack tackl-.- s

tlrn T.or and Pin ualrs oft with
MtOovern.

K. O. Imchlln apparently t . glutton
for ork 'I' ' th buil-.i- t hoxr
In Aoirlna lait wtk. porformln almost
ntiiht.y. and wound up ly takltiw Joe Jarlt- -

te.n Inlo 'H at tllo atlonal Baturduvllinv ..i. , ...in u.mh .ntlrhlv ..in rnrIlia.. i. t.y.'..'" " ' - ' :
ih IoorI JtK'.li.n. who nil to b pltaf-- d

and also iwnel to plrano nia many
... the Ijouirhlln arorcd a

ki.orXdown Ir. tho iii4 round. txiUKhlln'a
aKKrivvna and liard-- r punchln ovr-i.ain-

Jackaon'H tliverneia and
tuitl. .

Kl.l U'uniH-- r nciril another victory when
he .mrnr!t.il the National fann by defeat- -

l.i .lu" Mei.'lell I' waa a hard holt, but
H'nxnrr h n.ver waa .Unld

rin hot fame balk atronKly avalnat
li.iiuina- Mack and earned a draw Httiv.i
M .rr1 ktio.-ke.- l down Hrlrkey Ityan. tho
iat'r rtillle.1 and un rntttieo to an oven

. Artie McCnnn In hla nret eon-te-

drew with Whltey anothur for-rn- .

r amateur.

Joe Nelson, local bantam, waa In New
York over the week-en- d and
aoored a two over Joe m .

a Fienrlinian. ut 1'lone.ir H(..irtln
Joe dropped the alao Jon In the r.ri
round and then waa lamiiaiiinir mm eo rn ' .

In the He. ond that Iho referee stopped th'.
le.ut M.Noii wae d to appear at1
the j.. me 'lull not .Saturday

A liantani bout betwe-- n Hay Tlelmoni arid
M mo W!!llnniem will ho Ihe headMner of
Wlliua llrltt's allow at Cheater tonlaht. (ihr
bouie: Johnny va Vounit Mickey. Wal-
ter Itennle va Kamrny Jlrlttnn. Uooby Iturna
ii Mea.nuer iflller und JlattlUu' lUrnca
va. Ullly Vail.

Mnrniie Mlllame la lliu Auditorium
fana a welterwelnht et.to between Tommy
l.ouuhriui, uf tiinoky Hollow, and Johnny
Kelly, uf lloeton, for till olur a. rap tomorrow
nlaht. In Hi Isiuta PhPadelphta Joe
VW.IIllK e aaliaa Willi Mike Mi.tiolley Kt.l
lll.lcK ciaan. f n, nil r.iU.ilo, Hani.v
Jack McYVIIIIama tal on llualiey JlowW
ani Jimmy Kelly (act Tcry Martin.

.1 few changes in the wording might help

bu

pro

the

HARVARD DISPLAYS

LA N HOCKEY

Crimson Virtually Clinches Col

logiate Title by 7-- 0 Win.

Penn vs. Cornell

The Kli saw red. and ft flock of It, on
the Icy surface, the crimson-decorate- d

athletiM ducking and dodging their way
through the KII defense battering
the linnl defense for seven markers.

This is nn indirect way of making HI
known that the ice hockey
team registered a ictory over
Yale in the most important game of the
year at the Ice Palace last Saturday
night. Captain Iligelow tnllicd five of
the seven goals.

Harvard had a team schooled in nil
the tine points of hockey. It was a
team that knew how to pass, how to
skate and how to shoot goals. Tho
Crimson b seven goals, and per
haps had they tried as hard In the last
period as in the first two, could have
added a few more points to tlrelr total.

Harvard had a team skilled in hockey.
Yale presented a team that was coura-
geous and game, but showed a pro-
nounced lack of practice, condition and
hockey skill. not

sixth; Johnny not carry the disc and

'Jcorgie
thtnl,

Harold

'furry

llurke,

Incidentally
round

Krati.

ren.at.
nlttit.

lloyle

other

and

Harvard

re
peatedly to break up the systematic
play of Harvard.

This was tho seventh consecutive vic-
tory for the Crimson nnd virtually
handed them the intercollegiate crown.
1'rlnce.ton and Yale both fell by the
same count within a space, of ono week.

Hockey hns been n major sport at
Cambridge for twenty jears. The other
colleges hand this strenuous game the

It ouwuon 01

lube tut ip with n consequent

ul.t

Dodli

.tronv

ji, limit

but

won

thy
Interest in the snort.

HuL the future looks bright for hockey
in the American college sports list and
this entertaining winter pastime will be
given more oiiiderution nnd attention.

Bisons to Go South
lliilTatn, l.!i 7 Manner WUUe. of

Iluffalo. will co South In a few days to
look oer ma..-b!- irainlni; nuartara for
the n.rlnir Ho h.n tils n'o nil Hpartanburtr.
whrta Jiulf..l'i olikr were trained for the
krr. at v..,r H. in will vlfllt Durhnm
whef. h. l ir.i la a. nlro u.ibull park
for ftpri.. , i.nitn

COI.I.Kl.K llhi;BTII.I.T. TOMOHT
WKHillTMW ll.xr.Ie Sil. 1". 31.

PENNSYLVANIA
(InlerrolleBl ttr I 'humplona) va.

VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE
' (Southern Chamirlon")
rKKMMiN.xnv (Jam r- 1'. M.

IMNCINd ill.M.t. !! OKC'IIKNTHA)
Keeenr.I Heiite. K'..0 S. K2.50 lit (llmlirl'a &

A. A rilfleo. IT nK'lii Held. Ailmlulon. fl.fxi

AUDITORIUM A. A. HIXTH X
IIIIUYVN HTN

TI l'Jl.Y KVKNINH. rr.U. STII
TOM MlfilllRON . JtlllNNV HKI.I.V

I'hll.i Joe I.I.I. INC. HKe JUIIIIM'Y

Central Hif;h
Went Phila. High
South Phila. High
Norlhtiaat Migh
Gea-manto- High
Frankford High

.

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

PENH FIVE MEETS

V. M. I. TONIGHT

Visitors Expect to Give Red and
Blue Tossers Good Battle

at Weightman Hall

An nthletic team representing the
Virginia Military Institute will invade
the University of Pennsylvania tonight
for the second time during the current
season. This evening Weightman Hall
will bo the Hecnn of the clash between
the-Itc-

d and Ulue basketball iUlntctund
the Southerns' totsers. On the visit-

ing live arc four of the football play
ers who helped trim Coach HelsmKiiV

eleven, --7 to 7, last fall on Franklin
Field.

While the V. M. I. boys arc minting
no rash predictions it is believed that
they think they have at least nn out-Hid- e

chance to win in spite of the grent
record that hits been made tins
by McNlchol's sipind.

senson
Tlic

will have Captain Hutinv Leach. Jimmy
Iluntiug, Hill atunrt, rrnnn ouinuicis
nnd I.ee in the line-u- p tonight. Tin-las- t

is the only member nT tho five who
was not on the varsity tooicnn team.

The Quaker basketball team In win-
ning its eleventh straight victory was
given n surprise by the Lehigh quintet.
which proved much stronger tnun i

Although the South Beth-

lehem quintet, coached by Jimmy Slur-tih- v.

tho former Urown btar basketball
pla"ver, had lost by a scant margin to

I.afavette, which proved easy picking
or Coach Eddie .McNiehol's g

combination f tloor artists, the
I.eliigh live matin the I'enn team hustle.
Once again H wns Captain Dan ol's

uncanny ability to toss the ball
Into the nets from the fifteen-fo- ot line

that saved tlie nigni nt - -

teams being even in the number of Held

goals scored.
The Quakers clearly showed tho in-

action following their tussle wit . ho

Now York T'nlver-lt- v five earlier In the
week und nlBeu men "'i b

One of the outstanding
feature" wab the great battle between

J, 1 nny and Hill Grove nt Urn pilot

1 two victories were won
. 'Wh "'..!.. ....., ...id the rcluy

,rnC TV. or" plers contint-e- ,

heir good work by dowui.ig the VVcrt

Virginia matiiien, to 1-- Captain

the Boston A. A.
ouartet of milera in

8aThe Quaker polo team rondo a great

M pointn to IK.

LYMPI
nrl BaintritJgt"

mommy kvi;.. ri;ni"-'"..vN.;-

Tl'.ltllV

McGOVERN
II KN

TAYLOR
JOHNS V

Mealey

FRUSH
ii'.n.

CHANEY
Seata on ule now.
nrna.l iin.l U"i""--

8 K A T I N Cl

45TII AMI
ICE maukut ms........ . .

L .I....1..V Vtsllt
All .1.1, er U .

lintel
Utm,

(Kir. Krl; SO Ii'' VVZy

S1.00

nil (ltlicr Kn.l
.iriioiiihT""r ..?. lih ,.rii., .
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Jersey $1.00
PanU 1.00
Shoc 1.75
Elastic Jocks . .75

A
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1INY

$4.50

vs.

a

,

BODIE
nAnni.n

CUSACK
XMIITKV

vs. Fitzgerald

-- ;;: pica

.'...PALACb

I'lmnee- I'rralllll

vs.

WrtHnn ImlTrl.
rtr"li nrlfM,
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.?" -I- 'ehn fornel.
rtlllf. YVret "n
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High School Gym Suits
Special Price High School Students

Student's
1 atTSi. d f

Pure Worsted V-Ne-
ck Sweater, $8.50

Marshall E. Smith & Bro,
724 Chestnut St.

Virginians

.GO

INDOOR TRACK MEET

National Guard to Hold Games
Armory on Friday

An indoor athletic meet will bo held
In the 1'irst Ilegiment Armory,
Broad and Callowhill streets, on Friday
evening under the auspices of the First
Regiment, National Uuara of l'cnn- -

Mrlvnnln.
Samuel J. Dallas, president of the

Middle Atlantic Aksocintion, A. A. U.,
reports several hundred entries so far.
No more will bo received after today.

The cvcntH scheduled includo fifty
1120 and 410 dnshes. oiio-bnl- f, mile ami
three-mil- e runs, 1000 yards for no-

vices, iiO .Yards hurdle, high jump, shot-pu- t,

nil of which are handicap event:
one mile relay for schoobj, clubs and
colleges and one-mll- o relay open to high
and preparatory schools. A
dash and half-mll- o nre scheduled for
members only.

(Jold, silver and bronw medals Yvill
he, awarded the first three in each
final, and a silver cup will go to tho team i

.rnce

scoring the greatest numocr 01 points.

Fenway Park Not for Continentals
llnslnti. l'ch. 7 L. II. Graver, aecretary

of the rv.aion American Leiiguo Honebull
Duh, hai characterized ai "utterly falau
and absurd" tho reported leaae of the Fen-
way I'ark urounda here hy n. team In the
newly organized Continental Dasebsll
I.oKue.

GARNETS PREPARE

FOR SCHOOL MEET

Swimmers to Compete In

Swarthmore Pool Strenu-

ous Week for Schoolboys

This will be a strenuous week for the
schoolboys, with track events, swim-
ming and basketball on tho program.
Tho Indoor track season will get under
way with the dual meet between North-
east High and South Philadelphia on
Wednesday afternoon. The swimming
events includo a meet between West
Philadelphia and Glrard, at Olrard
College, and the Swnrthmorc

at Swarthmore next Satur-
day afternoon.

In basketball, the High School
League and Catholic League games con-

tinue to hold interest with tho com-
petition as keen as ever, and tho win-
ners very much fn doubt. West Phillies,
of course, havo on edge on all rivals
and play Gcrmantown High In tho home
gymnasium tomorrow. Conch Otto
Faltermnycr's boys are coming along
nlcelv and may bo counted upon to give
the AV'cst Phlladclphlans a real battle.

Tho other men acnooi jucogue games
n.ni nim nttrnct their snare nn mo
lunii nrn rlendlocked. South Pililadcl

(In n

..
phla plays at ana y aoi0a eye!v
Bsme will attract large crowd. Central

at Frank- -
Ffom oml

loru. more;
Vlllauova Still !.. Tkcluu frWb -

- ""-;,- " "- -In umm.v ,..,, and ,ca).
still m. s, c - .- "y.--:

)-
-

rout
nnd Catholic Ulgh riuintcts arc

coming nlong like Yvildfiro nnd Catholic
High, particularly, will bear watching.
The I'urplii nnd Gold havo been going
right Hhead, havo won five games in a
row and loom up as dangerous con-

tenders for the title.
West Catholic was fortunate in

LaSftlle Preps last week in-

stead of one of tho strong tennis,
I.aSallo didn't have much chance in
spite of the fact that tho West
machlno without its forwards,, Mc-Hen-

and When it an-

nounced that theso two youngsters Yvere

sick the usual arose In the minds
of the other teams, but when Coach
Quinlan'H players ran out on the iloor
and Mullln'and McIIenry were absent It

soon there was fluke
about thla report.

Coach Qulnlnn hopes to hove boys
back the Joseph's 1'rcps gunic
next Wednesday nt the nmory. This is
one of tho bis ovents of the

Pulille Desires Two Oaineti
Every once In nwlillc school tenms

n..m.i Anmes. I'cddle at pres
ent finds that tehruary v uu'i rennmij
ID are open dates and would like very
much to hear from any of tho schools
in this section desiring to play nt red-

dle either of those dates. John
riant Is coach of the tcaui ami he may
be addressed at lllghtstown, N. J.
reddle has n first claRs aggregation nnd
will mnkc a very interesting opponent.

Harlan V. Jr.. and Bob
t..ntt rntltntll 1111(1 Clintllin-ClCC- t. fC- -

spectlvely, of the Penn Charter footbal
triiniH nnd yvIU attend
the sporting Yvriters' nt the
Hotel Walton tomorrow night.

During the past year the cost
of materials and labor forced the
retail price of Bold Cigars 10c.

Conditions have adjusted
themselves to such an extent
that we feel we can reduce the
price of Bolds to 8c at retail.

The same high standard
quality which has merited
approval of millions of discrim-
inating smokers of Bold Cigars
throughout the United States
will be maintained.

The announcement of this
price reduction is a source of
much gratification to us, as we
know it will be to the vast army
of Bold smokers.

Bobrow Inc.
Manufacturers

Philadelphia. Pa.

HARD TO BAR
HOLDS IN WRESTLING

None of Punishing Grips Should Bo Permitted, but

Without Them Grapplers Would Find It Difficult
tb Toss Opponents

behalf
New naven

My GBANTLAND RICE
ihn hnnnuer. eiven at

to Charles Albert Ucnder
nnd Tvrua Ilavmond Cobb tho than- -

wliomost of all the thanwhoms.)

Let others drink trhile glasses clink
glasses vsed to do,

Before they picked the stun that heked
From out our homeless brew.

Let others drink to "Babe" Ruth's
smash

Or Dempseu's lusty tehaok,
Or Man 0T War's triumphant dash

Around the thudding track;
But tehcrc the wreaths of laurel stearin

I'll lift otic beaker high
To Big Chief Bender's pitching

And Tu Cobb's batting cycl

Tho passing years have heard the cheers
That echoed doten world;

Where Collins drilled the htt that
thrilled

And Walsh the .Mighty ttvtrlcd;
Whera Wagner held hit regal sway

And earned a golden yield,
Or Matty's matchless Fadeaway

Was of the field;
Let others sing the and charm

Ot Sneaker on the flit,
But here's to pitching arm

ortlieast High, tnis
--1"1 lotting

a
'ieh tackles Frankford High raMC(j Kay, long-lo- st days

tee the Chief once

trie uainqiic ikuc,
leads, but tue jompi y,

Catholic

meeting
for

Catholic
yvoh

Mujlln. wns

doubt

was apparent no

his
for St.

week.

Institute

on

Ktatzell.

for 1020 11U1.
bannuet

to

now

At

arm

the

monarch
grave

Bender's

I hiear OrLoughlin or Dine
Ktclaimtng- -- "Batter's out!'

While memory keeps fresh and warm
Before the world goes drp,

Ucres how to Bender s pitching-an-

And Tu Cobb's batting eye!

Tho Triple Assault
controversy still rages as to

THE
should bo tho most deadly of

the triple assault In Yvrcstllng the head
lock, the toe hold or tho scissors.

If you hud your choice Yvould you

rather have your head your leg
cracked or your ribs busted?

As punishing holds thero is no vast
difference, except that the head lock
ban n more brutal look to tho croYvd.

The wrestling multitudes havo become
adjusted to seeing u man's toe twisted
back and forth or his body squeezed in
a pythonic shimmy.

But Yvhcn the head lock Is applied it
looks like murder. And it Isn't a mat-
ter of any one crowd, but of nil crowds,
whether from Ncyv York or Nebraska.

The only answer Is that any purely
punishing hold that isn't launched pri-

marily to toss au opponent for n goal
Is hut of place. But jut how purely
punishing holds can be eliminated suc-
cessfully is another matter.

Of course, as n matter of 100 per cent
sport, notio of the punishing holds that
arc merely put on to hnlf kill a man nnd
crush his resistance should bo permitted.
But if Steelier and Lewis were matched,
with the heud lock, the scissors and tho
toe hold barred, how long do you think
nl.l.nn ...nltt.1 nnA.l t t.ln ,.K...t ft fnll1,1,11... j.v.i. iu 1,1.1113 1IUOI.I. u. .1.11

Tho pair Yvould be thoro tugging wi.all season.
(

In Protest
SIR Please accept my beltterj

protest against these All -- America.
football teams. 1'ou yvIU not, if v0u
check up, find a far Yvcstcrn player
picked on even the second or tlilii
teams. With" Brick Mullor left off. it u
llko aYvardlng medalo for distinguished
Yvar service aud leaving out Sergeant
York, of Tennessee. Every expert who
soyv tho California-Ohi- o State cam.
Wllce, Harlcy and all the others, cat
that if Muller isn't an
end, thero never was one. He is brll.
limit on both attack and defense. He
can peg a football on a lino for shttyards, nnd thero is none faster ii
breaking up plays. Mullor comes from
tt team that scored G10 points against
11. Tho accident of a birthplace aloai
deprives him of being rated as an end
in tho same class with Shevlln, IHnkey.
Kllpatrick and Hardwick. Beared and
educated in Cambridge, New Haven or
Princeton, this laughing,
nlncten-year-ol- d giant, Yrho carries 100
pounds splendidly proportioned over bit

frame, would now be
a gridiron immortal. Truly, there's fiat
food for tho cynics I F. J. SCULLY.
Broad Jumpers

DEAR. Silt Among those who ban
twenty-fou- r feet in tho broad

jump don't overlook Kracnzleln, Prin-stei-

Worthlngtonv Carl Johnson ami
A. Ii. Gutterson, whose Olympic jump
Yvas 24 feet 1VA inchest, within half as
inch of Pat O'Connor's record. An in-

finitesimal ridge of clay probably stood
Detween Gutterson and Pat's crown.
That half inch Yvas both negligible and
u tragic hurdle. S.K. WlliSU.N.

IT WILL- - be interesting to see in tie
coming spring campaign just what a

long rest Yvill bo nblo to do for Walter
Johnson's arm. When a veteran picks
up a kink tho result is gcnerully 0 total
loss, and ns Johnson has been biasing
them across slnco 1008, ho can hardly
bo classed as a kid.

TN VIEW of recent rulings, "Babe"
lluth Is noYV worried that rltX

iltchcrs yvIU bar his famous home-ra- n

hendlock ana cut mm down to half
SYviug.

Copyrijnf. ISil. Ml rights rcsenet.

Cost
nwlne to new manufarturlnr

m.m mit- -t Iv. watched. Thern
probltmi

vim
necessity for closer manafacttirlnc catlratlri
nnd prftietcrnunea coiib. uosi accountant!
nre needed more than over. Train!- - la

practtcea Ii neceisary. Suchfiodernriven In our course, aturtlnc TueUr,
l'ebruary 8. Kull particulars on requeit.

School of Co m morce, Account!
and Finance

Central Building, Y.M.C.A. 1421 Arch St.
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